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Will Shelton named as CNB’s Community Relationship Officer
<Berkeley County, WV, November 29, 2021> Mark Harrell, President and CEO of CNB Bank,
Inc., is excited to announce Will Shelton has joined CNB’s team as their Community
Relationship Officer for Berkeley County, WV.
“CNB Bank embodies what a community bank is, and as community bankers, our clients are our
neighbors – working and living right next door. I am invested in the success of our local
community and I look forward to being my community’s trusted financial advisor. I look forward
to this new step in my career and to making lasting relationships in the Berkeley County
community,” Shelton said.
Will is a graduate of Boonsboro High School and Mitchell College, New London Connecticut.
Will is an active contributor in the community. He is a current member of the Potomac Center
Citizens Advisory Board and he is a member of Maugansville Ruritan Club.
Harrell said, “As our Community Relationship Officer, Will’s knowledge and expertise will
contribute to CNB’s vision to offer convenience and secure financial solutions to our friends and
neighbors. As a local community bank, we are committed to growing stronger together and
Will’s role is pivotal in reaching that goal.”
In his free time, Will enjoys the outdoors. He loves golfing, mountain biking, snowboarding, and
spending time with friends and family. He also treasures spending time with his endearing wife
of 11 years, Jamie Shelton.
CNB Bank is a full-service bank with assets over $500 million dollars. CNB Bank has eight
locations including Berkeley County and Morgan County, West Virginia and Hagerstown and
Hancock, Maryland. CNB Bank is a locally owned community bank serving the tri-state area and
has been committed to its communities for over 87 years. Being a community bank allows CNB
Bank to make decisions locally to better serve the residents and businesses of the region.

